CASINO JOB CENTER
3355 Spring Mtn. Rd. #63
Las Vegas, NV 89102
(702) 251-9675

___________
Date

TEMPORARY PARTY PIT DEALER APPLICATION
Name
Address

Last

First

Street

MI

Bldg/Apt

City

State

Zip

Email Address
Phone

Cellular

Emergency Contact w/Name + #(Req.)

Home/Alternative

Are you an experienced dealer? Yes No
If yes, for how long? _____months OR _____years
If yes, list the games you deal: ___________________________________________________________
Please check the properties that you are interested in working at:
Cosmopolitan Bond / Marquee Pool (Experience needed)
days.

Must be available every weekend & some week

Hard Rock / Rehab (Experience not needed for Rehab pool only)
week days.

Must be available every weekend & some

Hooters (Minimum 1 month experience needed) Must be available day (11am/1pm) or swing (6pm/9pm).
Roulette experience is a plus. Keep your OWN tips!
Palms (No experience needed)

Must be available Friday and Saturday 11am-7pm.

Plaza Fun Pit (Experience or training needed)
train for Roulette.
Silverton (Experience needed)
roulette. Keep your OWN tips!

Must be available swing; Must know Roulette or be willing to

Must be available every weekend Friday/Saturday 8pm swing; Must know

Binion’s Cowgirl Pit (No experience needed)
party pit only, cash daily.

Must be available to work 4-5 shifts day/swing. Tips shared within

Golden Nugget Pool / Inside (No experience needed)
Planet Hollywood Pool (No experience needed)

Must be available 4-5 shifts day/swing.

Must be available days Friday-Sunday. Seasonal.

Plaza Pool (No experience needed) Must be available between 11am-10pm Thursday-Sunday. Seasonal. Tips
shared with Day and Grave shift bi-weekly. Seasonal.
Red Rock Pool (No experience needed)
Seasonal.
Rio X-Rocks (No experience needed)

Must be available Saturday-Sunday. Tips shared within party pit only.
Must be available Thursday-Saturday swing.

Skyline - Henderson (No experience needed)
within party pit only.
SLS / Foxtail Pool (No experience needed)

Must be available every weekend & some week days. Tips shared
Must be available Friday-Saturday swing.
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Stratosphere (No experience needed) Must be available Thursday-Sunday 8pm swing, Friday-Sunday 1pm day
on busy weekends. Keep your OWN tips!
Harrahs (No experience needed) Must be available swing.
HEIGHT: _______ WEIGHT: ______ BRA SIZE: _____ JEANS SIZE (ex. 0-5):_____ WILLING TO SHOW STOMACH: ______
TATTOOS/PIERCINGS (location/detail): _____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Available to work:

Check all that apply
SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

DAY

SWING

















Please Answer:
Are you looking for Full Time or Part Time:
Amount of shifts/days to work per week:
Are you willing to work in a bikini @ Casino Pool:
Available to train 20 hours a week for 2-4 weeks:
Are you at least 21 years of age?
If hired, are you willing to submit to and pass a controlled substance
test? [ ] Y or [ ] N

Have you ever been convicted of a criminal offense (felony/misdemeanor?)
Y or
N
If yes, please state the nature of the crime(s), when and where convicted and disposition of the case: _______________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

I HAVE THESE CARDS (not req.):

EXP:____________

 TAM

EXP: ___________

 HEALTH

EXP: __________

 GAMING

Work Experience: List all previous employers
Employer/Job Title/Contact Name & Number

Dates of
employment

Reason(s) for leaving

Terminated?

Office Comments:
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SUPPLEMENTAL QUESTIONS
The purpose of this Supplemental Questionnaire is to obtain additional job related information in order
to further evaluate you for the position. Answering these supplemental questions is required to complete
your application for consideration. Accurately and honestly represent your experience and/or
background. All information entered on this application, including your answers to the Supplemental
Questions, may be verified. Please print neatly.

1.
Working as a party pit dealer, you are required to multi-task (dealing cards, talking with guests, protecting game,
counting, exchanging money for chips, etc). Briefly explain a previous position that required you to multi-task and why
you feel that you will succeed as a party pit dealer.

2.
Working as a party pit dealer, you have policy and procedures to follow in addition to looking good and providing
excellent guest service. There are times that surveillance calls down to the pit to report a procedure error to the pit boss
and you may be corrected in front of the players which might make you feel embarrassed. Briefly tell us about a time
when things didn't go the way you wanted--like a promotion you wanted and didn't get, or a project that didn't turn out
how you had hoped and how you received constructive criticism and continued to perform and complete your tasks.

3.
Life happens and there are days when nothing seems to be going your way. Briefly tell us how you faced a personal
problem while at work.
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4. Party pit dealers are model dealers that wear specific uniforms based on the theme of the client and Must always look
their best and stay fit. Explain how you prepare yourself to always look and feel your best.

5. How would your friends describe your style and image?
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